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EDUCATION DAY
OBSERVED HERE
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OHIO
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FEBRUARY

\FANNING TO SING
IN HIGHWAYMAN

President
Clippinger
Preaches
at
Morning Church Service on the
Student in Educational Endeavor.
COLLEGE

STUDENTS

Famous Barytone Will Portray Lead
in "The Highwayman" at Choral
Society Concert.

SPEAK

SEVENTY-FIVE

Sunday School and Christian Endeavor Societies Plan to Contribute
to Proposed Plan.
Otterbein
Day was observed
in
both the Sunday school and church
services nere Sunday. As had been
announced,
no offering was taken,
nor were any funds olicited for the
college, but this year Otterbein proposes
only
one thing-that
the
churche , Sunday
schools,
young
people's societie , parents and friends
seek one or more worthy and needy
young persons, and begin to provide
means by which they may ecure colelge training.
The student body was represented
in the Sunday school service by Edna
Miller and Glen Ros elot, who gave
talks, which though short, were very
intere ting and suggestive.
President
Clippinger preached on
th"e ubject '·The Student as the Center of Educa.tional Endeavor."
He
said that we might well consider society as the center of educational endeavor the state may be thought :.,f
as such, or there might be, and perJ,aps justly so, the dire tion of all our
educational effort to the building up
and strengthening
of the church. B11t
before all else, education is for the
tudent-the individual student. There
is a danger, on the part of tho e who
have a part in the admini tration of
a collegeJ to lose sight of tbe individual tudent.
They
et up standard
• and id-:?al , they watch the institution
giow in a mate1 ial way, and quite forget the more important pha e of education-the
piritual quality of the
individuaal
tudent.
The importance of the care and attention which i due and hould be
(Continued on page five.)
Varsity

Debate Squad Chosen
Following Preliminary Trials.
During
the past week Profe or
Fritz announced
the debate team.
which will contest again t Mu lcingum
and Mt.
nion on March 2. · The affirmative
team
which
will me.et
the Mt. Union
negative
on the
local platform
con i ts of V. L.
Phillip
I. M. Ward and, H. R.
Brentlinger.
The negative trio_ going
to
ew
on ord i compo ed of ·E.
L. Baxter, S. . Ross and J. 0. Todd.
The que tion under di cu ion is,
Re olved that the Initiative and Referendum.1in Ohio hould be aboli hed,
con titutionally conceded.

7, 1916.

IN CHORUS

Popular
Noyes-Taylor
Production
Attracts Great Interest Among
Music Lovers.

Alfred Vivian.
Dean of the Coflege of Agriculture
of Ohio State University who is one
of the leading speakers at the Farmer ' In titute to be held in the college chapel this week.

INSTITUTE

WILL CONVENE

Authorities in Agriculture Will Speak
at Farmers' Convention to be
Held in College Chapel.
Five or six hundred people are expected to attend the thirtieth Central
Ohio Farmers' Institute
to be held
in the college chapel thi week beginning on Wednesday
afternoon.
This i one of the largest and. best
institutes heJd in the tate. The program. thi
year
is of particuhr
trength, there being orne speakers
upon it who are recognized authoritie on their re pective ubjects.
rrange.ment
have been made for
many round table di cussions at the
different es ions. At these meetiug-,
various perplexing que tions of farm
life will be di cu sed.
School of
Agriculture will be in session during
the four days of the institute.
The
instructor
will be a good as the
tate afford . Most of them are peciali ts upon the ubjects which they
repr sent on the proaram.
The first e sion on Wednesday
afternoon will be devoted to dairyino-, with Profe.s or Erf,
of Ohio
State
niver it , a
the principal
peaker.
t the evening e ion Erne t H. herrjngton wilJ give the adijre
of welcome.
re ident 'v,l.
Th mp on of hio State University,
will p ak on 'The Advantaae
of
Farm Life."
On Thur day morning S. K. Johnon Chief of the Bureau of In peetion of the Ohio Board of gciculture
and Profe sor
Jfred Vivian, Dean
of the CoJlege of griculture of Ohio
State Univer ity will peak on fertil(Continued on page five.)

Cecil Fanning, the famous barytone,
will ing the part of the highwayman
w,,en tne Choral Society i"ives the
secular cantata, "The Highwayman"
on Tuesday evening, February 15, in
the college chapel. The poem was
written by Alfred Noye
and the
mu ic by Deems Taylor.
The work
has become very popular and is looked upon as an original and very meritorious composition.
It tells the story of a highwayman
of the romantic order, indigenous in
Old England, or, at least, in Old
Engli h poetry
and legend. Th:i.t
just
uch a highwayman
ever rived
may safely be left to the credulity of
the listener.
This particular
highwayman must have been possessed
of a barytone voice of extensive power and coi11pass and well cultivated.
He must have been mu ician enough
to u e as hi own natural language
intricate rhythmi and to revel in difficult intervals.
The
ort of bravery
which made him a dashing highwayman may possibly al o have made
him a fearless singer, for fearless he
must have been.
Cecil Fannin2' is ju t such a singer.
The young barytone fully justifie all
his pre s notice , and he has a few
hundred from coast to coast. Before you hear him ing, the n ice
eem to pu h the language to it
ela tic limit. After you hear Mr.
Fanning you wi h the reviewers had
a more competent command of laudatory verb and nouns, with a les.
penchant for adjectives.
(Continued on page five.)
Professor Fritz Will Read
Hamlet for Benefit of Y. M. C. A.
During the latter part of February
br fir t of March Profe or C.
Fritz will present Hamlet in Lambert Hall. Thi entertainment
is being given for the benefit of tile
Young Men,'s
11.ritian A ociation.
rrangement
have al o been ma,le
.for 4>ecia1 mu ic to be given by the
Orpbeu
Trio, a mu ical company
compo ed of Mis e Ruth Brundage,
Mable Bender and Mr. R. R. Durant.
The date of the entertainment
has
not been definitely decided upon. The
committee in charge of the affair coni t of J. 0. Todd, J. B. Garver and
H. D. Cassel,

No. 19.
President Clippinger Active
In State Association Work.
At the state Young Men's Christian Association
onvention
to be
held at Newark on February 23 and
24, President Clippinger will have an
active part. The entire convention,
aside from business matter
will be
devoted to a consideration
of "The
Ohio Boy." T1.e c0nvention
committee, of which President
lippinger
is a member, has divided the subject
into three separate groups which will
be reported on by those studying
them from their various phases. An
entire se sion will be given for each
discus ion.
The fir t group will
tudy the
need of the city and country boy
in reference to Christian work. The
second group will report on the
agencies at work among the boys
from twelve to twenty, while the la t
group will emphasize the fact that all
share in the responsibility of upplying the greate t need of Ohio boys.
President Clippinger i chairman (Jf
the commis ion to investigate and report on the first group.

OFFICIALS ACT ON POLiCY
Details of Department of . Physical
Education Arrangcd-Qollege
Appropriates $1000.
On last Tuesday afternoon at a
meeting of the
coJlege
executive
committe in Columbus the details of
the ne~ly adopted policy for physical education were thoroughly
di,cu sed and prepar,ed. By the action
of the committee the college will appropriate one thousand
dollars
to
phy ical ,edu ation in-tead of even
hundred a in the pa t four years.
The regulation of the department is
divided between
two bodies,
the
Board of
ontrol and the
thletic
Board.
This newly creat d Board of ontrol will con i t f the pre id nt of
the college, four member of the faculty, three members of the tudent
body and two alurl'}ni. It will be
their duty to arrange the budget for
the entire
departm.ent.
T11e three
fund , student fee , college appropriation and gifts from the alumni,
then
will be thrown tqg thee and
pent in tho e ways which
eem
be t. The alary of the physical director and coach
will be paid from
thi fund and als·o those
amounts
nece ary for tbe maintenance of the
variou
port and physical activities..
The Athletic B ard, compo ed of
ix tudent
and two faculty member , will continue to act in the capacity in which it ha in the pa t. This
board will arrange for all schedule
through
the athletic director, who
will act as managei: for all teams.
They win ratify all bills, etc., for the
(Continued on page !ive.
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l'a~e Two
ARMENIAN

GIVES

LECTURE

I

OTTERBEL

massacred, and the ii:-irls even as
young as ten years go to satisfy the
H. N. Athanasian Speaks on this I pa ion of the terrible Turk. The pre Christian Nation Overrun by
nt condition i terrible, too terrible
Turks--Sterioptican
Used.
to be spoken or written.
hy? Have
the
rmenianinned?
On W_ednesday ~vcning, M~. H. N. 1 The powerful lecture clo ed with
of the Turk,
P.,thana ian,. a native Armenia~1, de-1 a £ r eful arraignment
ulture.
livered an illustrated
lect~re 111 t~e that black ally of German
coll_ege chapel on th subJ_ect o_f h1, r Mr.
thana ian said: •·Do we know
native land. Mr Athan_as1a11 1s . a . the ·ondition ? Then h w can we
hri tians be
forceful
peaker, talks_ with a_uthonty ~it icily by and watch
and mtcn ity on his subJect an.'J 1 mas acred , ithout a protest.
The
laughter
is many times
makes a wo nd erfol appeal for his Armtnian
per ecut d people.
wor e than the o-called outrage in
_Mr. thanasian opened_ hi~ le.ctu~e Belgium.
Ha,·e the hri tian nations
with a short
tory ?£ his life. His done their duty?
Ha
the church
parent
died in his e~rly childhood., done it duty?
Do you love your
He enter d busines
life and worked neighbor a your elf? Then rise in
in Egypt, Turkey and
frica before holy prote t again t this crime
on
he came tb the United
tate . He· humanity.
111 rica
in Hill and imarrived in
LITERARY
mediately felt him elf called t prepare himself for
hristian w rk in
Programs for Next Sessions.
his own country.
He ha worked
Philalethea.
day and night since he has been in .
.
.
Wagoner, MarA
·
b
·h f
d th t th I Piano Duet-Mane
111 nca
ecau e c eare
a
e ion Elliott.
indu triou
mericans would call hi:11
Es ay-Ruth.
Pletcher.
lazy.
Vocal Soloorma McCally.
He propo eel in hi- lecture to anSoliloquy-Olive
Wagle.
swer three questions: Where i
rSketch-Lenore
Rayot.
menia?
Who arc the Armenian~?
Vocal Duet-Leah
Campbell, Reah
Why the trouble .with the Turk ? Campbell.
The lecture mo~t forcefully an wered
M thological
tory-Helen
Lom1
these question .. ,.l\r}nenia i in Asia bard~
Minor and 11 t in . -Mexico as ome ·
Philomathea.
Americans
eem to .le di posed to
believe. To find hi home the leeInaugural Ses 'ion.
turer·told
u we nee.cl only read GenChaplain'
Addres -'The
Goal o(
e Human Race, G. T. Rosselot.
esis 2 :8. Mt. Arai at is· in the heart
of Armenia..
Pre ident's Valedictory-The
eed
Armenia was a hi' hly organ,L:e<l or
menca! lJ. R. v eDer.
before :lte
Inauguration
of officers.
nation hundreds of year
hrist. Tt1c ;ncient
rmenMusic-Philomathean
Orche tra.
time of
ians were pagan
but were highly
Pre ident'
Inaugural-The
BackC. L. Richey.
civilized.
Two thousand year
ago bone of Preparedness,
A Review-Armageddon,
0. H.
when the Christ child wa born in
Judea, wise men from Armenia came , Frank.
Cleiorhetea.
to wor hiQ Him,
bringing'
gold,
Piano
Solo-Katherine
Wai.
frankincense
and myrh. Later when
Historical
Sketch-Helen
McDonmiracles was
the fame oi 'hrist's
ald.
spread abroad, the king
f Armenia
iolin Solo-Katherine
Coblentz.
sent to Him inviting Him to c me
Romance-Lola
McFarland.
to teach in Arm~nia.
Christ ent two
Eulogy-Loi
Beckelhaupt.
of his disciples to them and the
Vocal
Solo-Helen
Byrer.
whole nation was converted.
r:i='oem-Helen Bovee.
menia thu
became the fir t Ch.risPiano Solo-Hazel
Beard.
tian nation.
Philophronea.
'I;'hen came the Mohammedan
who
Inaugural Session.
pread his religion l,)y the aid of the
Mu ic-Orche
tra.
sword.
The devoted
Mohammedan
prays thi prayer five time each day
Oration-"The
Man," J. M. Schu"God, be merciful, help us to kill all maker.
the Christians
so that their women
Oration-'
Play", H. D. Bercaw.
become widow , ,their
children
orMusic-Orche
tra.
phans, and give their po essions to
Oration-Living
by the Side of the
0£ the followers
Road, F. J. Vance.
be the possessions
of Mohammed, amen." From the be--------ginning the Turks have robbed and Football Squad Will Have
kill d the Armenian Christian , ubLarge Picture Placed in Gym.
jecting them to the most
horrible
As has long been customary
the
torture . Parents
have been killed, football squad of 1915 will again
children left to •starve, whole com- place a large photograph
in the parmun1t1e driven into the mountains.
tor of the Association building.
The
All these unspeakable
thing
have order wa
arranged
for with the
been done to this race of cultured Baker Art Gallery of Columbus du!·and highly civilized people.
ing the past week. The football men
AU of this persecution
was in the will report to Manager Glunt in r~_pa t. The present is horrible beyon,I gard to the picture in order that the
descript;on, for war is the signal for settings
may be made during this
persecution
.in Turkey.
The young week. Mr. Glunt desire to have the
men of Arn1enia are killed or forced picture here within the next two
into the army, the old and helpless weeks.

l
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Otterbein is Behind in Score
When Kenyon Smoke Clears.
In a dull and uninteresting
game
Otterbein lost the final conte t pf the
trill to Kenyon before a 'smoker" on
Saturday by the core of 33 to 13.
Fatigued from the bumpers of the
. & . and little sieep the night
before, the Otterbein
quintet were
unable to di play the desired pep.
Like-wi e the Kenyon bunch howe<l
ign of the hookworm and played
nothing but a bowling f olball game.
The game began in a · hurry up"
and put the Otterbein men out of
commi ion and continued until the
final whistle.
Captain Schnake kept
hi team in the running during the
fir t half by registering
four neat
goal . Kenyon took the lead from
the first and fini heel the half with the
core at 20 to 13.
With the game all but lost the Otterbein five began the second half
with an e::Ccellent sp1nt. Schnake
-and Sechrist counted twice and tightened the lead; but Lowry entered the
game for Kenyon and sent his team
on a ubstantial lead with four pretty
tos e . The rest of the game was
marked by nothing except an excellent grid-iron
game on Kenyon's
part.
Lineup.
Otterbein
Kenyon.
Sechrist
L. F.
Sanborn
Sander
R. F.
Dr,y
chnake
Wood
Moore
L. G.
Steinfeld
R. G.
Golclberach
Turner
5; Sechri,t,
Field e-oals-Schnake,
2; Moore;
anborn,
5; Lowry,
4;
Golberach,
Steinfeld.
Foul goals-·
Schnake, 2; Sanborn. Sub titutions-Otterbein-Brown
for Turner, Myer
for Sanders;
Kenyon-Lowry
for
Steinfeld, Steinfeld for Wood. Referee-Beecher
of Mt. Vernon.
LONG SHOTS.
A di astrou
trip has been pa_scd.
We are glad its over. Nevertheless
the team na the stuff and will have
the same loyal backing.
Here's t
t .e team!

Walking, Riding the B & 0. and
the C. A. & C. and eggs on toast
characterized the trip. Only a mile
and a half had to be taken in to reach
the West Lafayette playing room.
Excellent and irreproachable
treatment marked the tay at Baldwi!lallace. Th Bereans certainly get
the hearty thank of Otterbein.

Ask Web about the telephone operator at West Lafayette.
Don't forget to see Schnake also.
It seemed as if every per on in the
audience at Kenyon bad either .a
cigar, a pipe or a cigarette in his face.
The gymna ium was literally filled
with moke, which got the wind of
the local basketers.
Welch's Grape Juice makes dandy
punch. Priest's Grocery.-Adv.
Big saving on Shirts, balance
this week. E. J. Norris.-Adv.

._f

Hart,

Schaffner
& Marx

Suits or
Overcoats
During this Rebuilding Sale at
lrresistably Low Prices
By reason of the powerful c 1 1t
price pressure brought to be«r
011 every garment
irre pective
of its elegance or excellence.
$20 Suits
$20

for

Men and Young
Men
Overcoats
for Men and
Young Men

$14.50
$25 Suits
$25

for Men and Young
Men

Overcoat'.i for Men
Young Men
Rebuilding

and

Sale Price

$19.00
Al o Men's and Young Men'
Suits and Over"coat , originally
priced at $30 and more,
$24.75
now cut to ............
And all our finest Suits and
Overcoats reduced in proportion.

Men's Trousers Reduced
Men's Regular $3.50 and $4.00
Worsted Pants, good patterns,
red_uced to . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.90
Men's regular $5 Pure Worsted
Trousers, fine pattern , re$3.90
duced to' ..............

,_II

THE

I.____,

UNION
Columbus, Ohio

Thompson
& Rhodes
MEAT MARKET

--.c-

THE

MUSICAL

ATTRACTS

CROWD

PROMINENT

OTTERilElN

SENIORS

RE

IEW

BEREANS

Page l'hrc~
GET REVENGE

Lambert Hall is Packed With Attentive Listeners at Recital Program-,Ensemble Numbers Please.

Baldwin-Wallace Defeats Otterbein's
Five in a Fast Game-Splendid
Treatment Received.

o one who was privileged to attend the plendid recital in Lambeit
Hall la t Tue day evening, and who
listen d to the int re ting program
rendered
o intelligently by students
in the Otterbein School of Mu ic, can
doubt the plea ure with which the~e
recital
are received by Westen ille
people and by the students.
The hall wa packed. This sta~ement i literally true, for Lambert
Hall wa inad quatefor theatt~ndance
of the evening. Many people were
obliged to stand through the entire
entertainment,
which fact is a st. iking te timony to the efficiency of Otterbein'
mu ic department.
The program was built much on
the same line as u ual. There were
only two ensemble numbers.
The
opening number wa a piano quartet
rendition of two movements of the
Ballet music from
arl Reinecke's
opera '·Koenig Manfred."
This was
played with a regard for the rhythmical requirem nts of the fir t movement while the lovely Adagio which
closed thi number was given a most
sympathetic reading, bringing to the
foreground
its · beautiful
thematic
melody with the captivating counter
melody in bas , which latter clo ely
resembled the cello part in an orchestra.
The other en emble number was a
violin
du t lhal wa~ 1Uauc:: very Interesting by two young men from our
We terville
High Scho I.
There
were two other violin number given
both of which were done with a fidelity to accepted
methods of violin
technique.
From
all' reports,
the
stringed
instrument
department
of
Otterbein is enjoying the be t year
in the history of the school.
Piano solo rendered were many
and \'aried-about
seven in number.
Too much credit cannot be given to
the trembling, would-be artist, who,
with both hand full of notes, must
keep his unstable feet securely on the
pedal , and looking into space must
try to reproduce the immortal thoughts
of ome great composer; while behind his back too often the slight
whi per
and
sniggers
of some
thougbtle s per on in the audience
loom like a mountain
avalanche,
threatening
to utterly
destroy
hi·
humble elf at one fell blow.
How ver, the piano numbers were
all given in a .manner that proved
careful preparation.
11came through
with flying color , while several number were far above the average.
The vocal numbers, of which there
were five, were a credit to the institution.
The voice were fresh and
showed careful coaching as to placement.
owaday , when there i so
much that i experimental being advocated in the training of the voice,
Otterbein is indeed fortunate to have
at the head of the vocal department
a man who does not experiment with
voices, but who e experience
and
training are uch that he can speak
with authority on thi subject.

In a well played game, full of basketball thrills Baldwin-Wallace
defeated Otterb jn at Berea la t Friday
by the core of 42 to 23.
n excellent gymna iun~ and a fine bunch of
ro ters gre ted the Tan and ardinal
quad.
!though riding all day the
tterbein play r put up a game
f
fig. t to the fini h.
tterbein
tarted the coring and
kept the lead for. the fir t ten minute . Bllt the Berean
g t together
and di play d s0111 fa t work and
good shooting
ab.li,y.
The uµstaters were able to finish the half in
the lead with a count of 19 to 18.
During the
cond half the Berean
guard
pent their time in cov ring
Schnake and echri t and the
tterbein
coring mai:;hin
c uld count
but twice. vVith a udden and terrific attack· during the final minute
the Bald win- \i all ace player left Otterbein in the lurch and to k the contest from a game and fi,gbting team.
Schoak
and
echri t counted
mo t for
tterbein, the former garnering 15 points for hi team. " Jiff"
got the glad hand from the crowd as
did the entire
team. Moore
anrl
Turner did good work on the Otterb in defense, whi h was only br ken
during the last minute .
\1 e sel
tarred
for the B rean

Elmer L. Boyles.
The fair city of Alvada, Ohio, contributed to the pre ent senior clas of
Otterbein
niver ity in the person of
Elmer L. Boyles.
s a lad he developed brawn on the farm; a a youth
he developed brain in Fo toria High
chool, from which institution
he
graduated
in 1912. The next year
found him an unsophi ticated freshman in Otterbein;· but withal an inten e de ire for tudy and hard work
ter him and direct his
young mind conidered
the variou
group
and
courses available, it finally d cided to·
accept the challenge of the mathematics and phy ics group.
t that
time, he ·wa doubtle
innocent of
all the hard work an I brain storm
that four years of mathematic
would
cau e, but
ince that time he ha
learned rapidly,-i.
e. mathematic .
By his own confe i on the fir t
year he was in Otterbein, he didn"t
do anything,-not
even "flunk." The
econd year of hi stay in Otterbein
he followed the ame policy that had
proven so uccessful the fir t year.
[n both the sophomore
and junior
years he was a member of the track
team. Being a prominent member 0f
the Junior clas in 1915 he was made
manager of the Sibyl. This po ition
brought him before the tudent and
he wa made president of the Young
Men's Christian As ociation for hi
enior year. He also was made circulation manag r of the Otterbein
Review in hi fourth year.
!ways
heirig intere ted in cience and nature
he was a charter member of the cience
lub.

1..11::.yine ~ e;nn,\

Anor

s~-1.l'\f'.l.

-:a..n..d.t:.O'J.'-"\.t-

ing for eight
ba kct . Hathaway
al
put up a game fight a ain~t
Schnake getting some pretty
hot .
The Baldwin quintet showed a veratil attack and a worth-while
d fence thr ughout the game and deerv d the Otterbein scalp.
Lineup.
Baldwin- Walla('"e
ecbri t
L. F.
We cl
Myer
R. F.
R rb t
HatJ,away
Schnake
L. G.
nsel
Moore
Turner
R. G.
hnst
Field goalschnake, 4; Sechri t,
3; Moore; v\es-el,
; Herb t 4; H_thaway, 4; n el, 3; hrist. Foul goal
-Schnake
7; Herb t, 2. Sub titution -Peden
f r Turner, Brown for
Schnake, Schnake for Myers. Refer e-Mr.
chradt of leveland A. r
Time of halves-20
minute .

Rolled
ut at 5:00. Took tl}e B. &
. and arrived in the Forre t ity at
Follow the Team:
6 :4 . Child's re taurant
for break. , . & . had th ho11-r
Left We terville
:80 Thur day. fa t. The
rrived at West Layfayette
tatioo of bumping the team o\rer th " Q.\1,
inder rout " and arrived a
at noon. Walked one and a half \ h and
miles to the
hed. Watched
the half hour lat at Gambier 12-:15. The
fields until
upper time.
othing bout b ga.n at 2 :30. R. feree coU1;itach Martin threw the
but eggs and toa t to eat. Game b - d ten and
ponge at 3:80. Received the glad
gan in the dark at
:00. Trounced
hand at
sterville at 6 :15.
at 9 :00. Hit the heets at 10 :00.
ucl1 i tory of a rotten trip. •
bed-bugs
reported.
Breakfa t
:00. Left at 9 :55. Breathed smoke
and arrived in Cleveland at 2:45.
rOberlin.-By
the bequ st of the
rived at Berean station 3 :45. Hiked late Dr. Dudley P.
lien of
ew
two and a half miles to the town. Y, rk
ity, the sum of one hundred
Good upper. Play
tarted at
:00. tb u and dollars i provided for the
Beaten at 9 :00.
11 crawled in ber.l construction
and equipm nt and enat 10 :00 except Ro , who had a girl. dowment of a ho pita! building.

"And they ki·scd her"
" old on the Stroke at Midnight."
This happened

in

ome '·Trot, Tr t,'' and "Moonlight'' too _jn "The Highwayman."

L ts of Dramatic

"I:I6w in th
ever learn it. 1'

Fun.

dicken

Professor Grabill
I a whole orch tra with that big
grand pjan under his hand.,.

Professor Spessard
V ill wear a dress
uit and carry
a new bat n an I will not stand
-ti! I.

erew1
ea
chorusof voices
ecil Fannin
ts an Arti t in
Ber)in, Paris, Milan, London, Toronto, and

WESTERVIItLE
He just received $500 f r two concert in P.itt burg.
His
oice
married.
He
atize song .
company him

is rich. He is not
i young. He dramMr. Turpin will acin his ong groups.

uple fiddles aud nine blu bing young ladies as a specialty
too.

It promi e to be the greatest
mu ical event
We terville
has
eYer seen.
Take an hoi:ie t man' word, you
will regret it if you mi s this concert

Tuesday
Eve.,Feb.15
Re erv d s ats will be on sale
next Saturday at Williams'.
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My Standard.
intercollegiate
teams,
the
of this policy will make It matters little unto me,
taff ir. Friend, what thy sect, thy creed may
Published
Weekly in the interest of pos ible an efficient coaching
so far a means are available.
Otterbein
by the
be;
OTTERBEI
REVIEW
PUBLISHRegular
work
in some kind of 1 do not a k, I do not care
! G COMPANY,
phy ical t1·aining will be required cf Thy daily form of hymn or prayer.
Westerville,
Ohio.
all fre-hmen according
to the action For it has alway been my plan
Members of the Ohio College Press of the Board of Trustee . At tne By what he doe , to judge a man.
Association.
next meeting of this controlling council this rule will no doubt be widen- Give me the one who tri;!s to do
W. Rodney Huber, '16,
Editor ed to include all sophomores
as well. His be t to help his brother through,
Homer D. Cassel, '17,
Manag...:r uch a sy tern has long been needed J f scandal from his lips be heard.
Staff.
in the Otterbein
curriculum.
Of One brave enough, desp te all jeers,
C. L. Richey, '16,
Alu.mnals
To dry a fallen woman's t~ars.
cour e there w"ill be stt.:>ng objections
J. B. Garver, '17, .
Athletic,
made on the part of some but those Give me the one whose heart throbs,
.
.
. Locab
W. I. Comfort, '18,
will be. entirely unfounded.
No colJ. P. Hendrix, '17, .......
Exchanges
feels;
.
Cochran Notes
Ruth Drury, '18,
lege student whether he be a fresh- I care not where in prayer he kneels
Alice Hall, 'l , ........
Y. W. C. A. man or senior should live without a
The man who e hand i open wide
H. R Brentlinger,
'18,
. Asst. Mgr. certain amount of real exercise.
To aid the neighbor at his side,
E.
Boyles, '16, . Circulati~n Mgr.
For athletics the system insures the Yet dare not willingly intrude
G. I. Myers, '17,
Asst. Cir. Mg,.
very be t kind of uniform
manageUpon a chosen solitude.
Address
all communications
to Tht' ment of all details.
Schedules, team
Otterbein
Review, 20 W. Main St ..
equipment and property will be cared Give me the man true to him elf,
Westerville,
Ohio.
Above, beyond mere petty pelf;
for properly and economically.
Realizing that football occupies the \IVho from hi duty ne'er doth shrink
Subscription
Price, $1.00 Per Year,
payable in advance.
Whate'er the world doth say or think.
major place in the college sports and
Entered
as second class matter Oct. that the gridiron game demands the Aye, let his faith be old or new,
real and true.
18, 1909, at the postoffice at We ter- most skillful coaching, the bulk of the He is the Christ:an;
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1870.
-Exchange.
increa ed funds will be used in securing the tutor for moleskin warriors.
Glee Club Will Make TripsThe success which Otterbein
athHome Concert Date Undecided.
have alway
enjoyed, the hisature doe not capriciou_ ly scat- letic
Manager
Frank
anders is working
and these
ter her ecrets as golden gifts to lazy t ry which we possess,
on a splendid
chedule for the col leg.:
plans
for
the
futu1
e
foretell
the
gre~tp ets and luxurious
darlings, but im.
lub. The· first date which he
est kind of prosperity in this new line Glee
for is at South High
poses tasks when she presents oppor- of physical education.
It is only by has arranged
n February 25.
tunitie ' and uplifts him whom
she means of this new policy that we •School in Columbus
would inform.
The apple that she
A three day trip has been scheduled
•
b
may
be
able
to
keep
step
with
the
adI
at Bryan, \ran Wert and .Pandora tor
drops at the feet of
ewton ts ut \a '\'A\\t ti\ ti\\\
1 C.\\\)\)\'?,\\~'«\\\\
to follow her to t 1e
1·nv·tat1·on
1
achie,·ement
of our own Alma Mater March 9, 10, and ii. P~na) arrangecoy
110
rr,c-,,•1.::, -'i.u-t '1.\-,=.~1.-..~.,~ ~•.'.!.<:.•~1;}~Q.w:i. ~Ot."-'-in the other Jines of higher education.
tars.--=w,i,v\1
•

B. C. Youmans
BARBER
37 NORTH ST A TE ST.

Dr. W. H. GLENNON
Dentist
12 \V. College

Open Eve:iings

Ave.

and Sundays.

G. H. MAYHUGH,

L:

M. D.

East College Avenue.
Phones-Citz.

Bell 8-1.

26.

JOHN W. FUNK, M. D.
Office and Residence
63 W. College Ave.
Both Phones.

EDITORIALS

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
Dentist
17 W. College
Phones-Citz.
167.

Ave.
Bell

::i.

\\\t

pl ted.
The New Athletic Policy.
\Vith
the adoption
of the new
athletic policy Otterbein
tudents and
alumni
hould look into the future
with much joy. This is the con ummation of a plan which has long been
looked for. Although it is yet a li,tle
crude and may fall short of our expectation
yet we rejoice that the
main idea is now a reality with the
po sibility of still m re in the near
Juture.
To the alumni ·we must give much
-credit. It is only through the loyal
.and enthusiastic
upport which they
have already shown and the material
aid which they have given and will
give in the future that we are so fortunate.
Then, also, the college has increased its appropriation
for physical education materially for next year. Even
with the heavy demands made from
within and outside that the in titution
be run without any loss and yet continue in improvements
and buildings,
yet the authorities
have seen the important
place of phy ical education
and are willing to make the increased
appropriation.
ow, what does the new policy
mean?
In short the system makes
possible physical education
for aU, and
better and
tronger
athletic
sports.
The department
will be under the
direction
of an expert
in general
physical
work.
Thi
physical
director will also manage teams, equipment and property' and coach as may
seem desirable
or necessary.
Then

· Professionals.
College men should not think of becoming
imply
professionals,
but
rather of becoming professional
men.
The longer the preparation,
the better
the final result, in human life as i'u.
nature. If a man is going into business
as soon as he leaves college, his manaaement ofan athletic or of some other
a~tivity is an excellent
preparation
for business. But it should be remembered that the teacher is more than
the ubjects he teaches, the preacher
more than the sermon
he preaches,
the writer more than the stories he
writes, the business man more than hi
bu iness. So the student should do
all in his power to secure a liberal
education
for the main part of hi,;
profession
as well as to prepare for
his strictly profe sional work, and thns
too will partfcipation
in extra-curriculum activities be of value.
Man first
prof es ional
afterwards. olumbia
Spectator.

---------

The Choral Society
deserves
the
upport and patronage
of all Otterbein student . The tickets will be on
sale this week. We hope that no one
will fail to secure their seats immediately.

Concerts are sure at Braddock and
vVilkinsburg, Pennsylvania
at Easter
time proYiding other dates can be adranged on the trip. Mr. Sanders is
in
communication
w1tt1 Mat t:n·,
Ferry. vVheeling, Canton, Barberton,
and other points on the way to or
from these Pennsylvania
towns i11
the hope of completing
a schedu!(c
which would be financially po sib!e.
In connection
with thi
trip the
club will visit Mrs.
ochran who is
the donar of the ladie ' dormitory.
Mr . Cochran lives about thirty miles
from Pittsburg.
The club would go
to Mrs. Cochran's home ome afternoon while in that locality.
Another
trip which will no douht
materialize
is that which will take
in Bowling Green and Fostoria. The
date which has been selected by the
Dayton people is March 31. If at all
po sible a concert will be given at
Greenville on this trip also.
Th date for the home concert has
not been definitely decided upon.yet.
It will no cl ubt be held sometime
during the month of April. An absolutely new program is being worked
up which is better than any yet presented by an Otterbein Glee Club.

-------On Saturday
evening
President
The fact that there will be a numand Mrs. Clippinger
entertained
to
ber of strangers
on the campus this
dinner Professor and Mrs. J. H. Mcweek and some special meetings will
Cloy, Professor and Mrs. A. P. Rosbe no excuse for students to neglect
selot, Misses Verna ana Lula Baker
their regular work in the college and
and
Maude
Hanawalt
and
Mrs.
its various
organization
. All are,
Teresa Cary.
however, cordially invited to attend
the essions of the Institute.
Pay your Review subscripticn.

U. Z. JUNKERMAN, M. 0.
Homoeopath\\;
Phy~icinn
35 West College Ave.
Office Hrs. 8-10 a. m., 1-3
and 6-8 p. m.
Both Phones.

The Nyal line of Medicines
Toilet

Articles

and

are the best, at

DR. KEEFER'S

QUALITY

MEATS ONLY

F. 0. BURCH
Cut Rate Market.
34 N. State.

Lowest Prices Always.

aARROW
COLLAR
2 for 25c

Cluett, Peabody & Co-. luc-. Makers

nrn
EDUCATION

DAY
OBSERVED

HERE

OTTERBEIN

The second part opens with a choru in which it is told how the lover
did not return.
Io hi stead the
soldiers come, take charge of the inn,
gag Bessie and bind her up with a
musket beside her, the barrel beneath
her breast.
She keeps watch for her
lover who returns at midnight.
A
he approaches
she pull
the tri&'ger
of the gun and warns him by her
death.
He turn
away but the soldiers capture him as he afterwards
returns to revenge the death of her
whose
acrifice had temporarily
saved his life. The work ends with a
broad,
weeping chorus to which the
barytone sings an obligato.

(Continueci from page one.)
given the student can best be discovered by going into the homes and
communities
of many of our young
people.
There are many to whom :1
college training seem impossible or
at least of little importance.
They
do not realize what are their own
possibilities.
The better qualities of
every young man or woman should
be recognized, in fact they mu t be
recognized
by others or these young
persons will not realize their possibilities or will never reach the places
in life which they should fill.
The public is re ponding more and
INSTITUTE WILL CONVENE
more to the appeal of the needs of
the individual
tudent.
Loan funds,
(Continued from page one.)
prize fund , scholarship , and ot:ier
izers and oil fert,1.ty.
Ti.i.; subject
means are being provided
for the
at the afternoon
help of the tudent.
There is a much will be continued
session with an addres on "The Care
larger number of students
enrolled
rchard," by Profe
or V.
in our schools and colleges than there of a Farm
H. Davis, of the State
Univer ity.
was a few year ago; more money is
On Friday
evening Profe sor Vivspent for variou
educational instituian will give an illu trated
lecture
tions; and the tudent is given more
Euon "A l·arm r's Trip Through
encouragement
to-day than ever berope."
fore.
Doctor J. VI/. Funk will speak on
One of the most pathetic
things
r-riday afternoon
on the location of
that can come to an individual who is
a well. kev. I-I. Alexander
mith, of
interested
in education i to g into
the Presbyterian
church, will discuss
a community, where there are young
the prob! ms of the coun.try church.
persons
who
hould be in college,
President
W. G. Clippinger
will
and where the pa tor and leader
of
give the lecture on Friday eveninrr.
the community
are indifferent
an·J
His ubject will be ·'The College and
are in no way interested
in these
Community
ervice."
Pre ident
young people.
There are in practilippi'nger
ha
made
this
a
study
and
co.lly
every
co,,,,,,1.,nity
hrie-ht stuIS at present
puniug !u, Ll, vc,·y
£dents,
"young
men
and
women,
fort to make Otterbein the center of
whose lives may be made broader
religious
education
and social servand better by the influence of a colice for the community.
lege education.
Such students
may
plea ing feature of the Saturday
come from any home, from any
afternoon
meeting will be a lecture
church,
or from
any community.
on ''Balanced
Meals" by Mrs. Nellie
The first thing to do is to find the,e
L. 1oble,
instructor
of Dome tic
individuals
and to discover
their
Science in Otterl ein. The Otterbein
latent power
and po sibilities. Then
they should receive inspiration
anJ Glee Club and Mrs. T. C. Tu sey
will give the program
on Saturday
encouragement
and be helped in a
evening.
material way which will enable them
to give expre sion to their ideals and
OFFICIALS ACT ON POLICY
ambitions.
This is the duty of the
pastors, Sunday school teachers, par(Continued from page one.)
ents and friends-a
work for which
is given the greatest reward, the sat- various seasons, for equipment
an<l
isfaction of seeing the lives of other
other expenses.
Managers,
captain
made better, broader, and more use- and the wearer
of the Varsity "0"
ful to humanity.
will be elected by this body, and all
other routine business will be conducted as has been customary
in the
FANNING TO SING
pat.
IN HIGHWAYMAN
The executive committee
of the
college will approve the budget
of
l Continued from page one.)
receipts and expenses before March
The choru • consist
of seventyby the Board
five voice . This part of the work is 15, 1916, as submitted
It is also stipulated that
of great importance
in the produc- of Control.
tion.
Professor
Spe sard
is
in no obligation beyond the amount of
the budget
hall be undertaken
withcharge of the chorus.
The opening chorus is intended to out the approval of the college exportray in tone the meaning of the ecutive committee.
This action of the college adminisline, "the wind was a torrent of darkness." It is then that the outlaw ap- tration will no doubt be adopted by
Board at the
regular
proache
the old inn door where hi· the Athletic
Wednesday
evening.
sweetheart
Bes , live . The high- meeting next
wayman is described
and then the When this final action is taken plans
landlord's
daughter.
Then, previous will be made immediately for the organization
of the Board of Control
, to hi
departure
the highwayman
which
must
arrange
for the budget
a ks hi sweetheart
for a kis and
of the athpromi es to return to her "though and for the employment
letic
director
and
coache
.
hell should bar the way."
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Good

Printing

The Buckeye Printing Co.
18-20-22 West Main Street

Westerville

GooDMAN.
BROTHERS
JEWELERS
No. 9 5 NoRTHH1GHS1-

Valentines, Correspondence
Cards, Initial Stationery,
Waste Baskets and Fountain Pens
AT THE

University

Bookstore

KODAK
You keep taking

pictures,

but how

Pictures neatly mounted
or injury and, appropriately
much, both in intere t and
We have a complete line
here.

do you keep the pictures

in a Kodak Album are safe against lo s
di splayed
on the album
page
gain
effect.
'
of Kodak
!bums-what
you want i

75 East
Hartman

Columbus Photo Supply
"MAKERS

you take?

OF

GLASSES

THE STATE

THAT

State St.
Bldg.

FIT"

OPTICAL

CO ..

OPTICIANS
COLUMBUS,

244

NORTH

HIGH

STREET

OHIO

BKLL
MAIN
CITIZ~N

1988
72•?

THE

Fage Six
COCHRAN

NOTES

Last Friday was a "large" day for
Ethel
Myers.
It was
her birthday and she was recipient of a watch,
a ring a lavalier and a birthday party.
The la t named article was pre ented
to her by her admiring friends, at
6 o'clock
in Lydia s and _,Annette'room,
and
these
ame
admiring
friends enjoyed the occasion as much
as the honored guest, for a square
meal urely ··goes good'' the e days.
E,,eryone at; so nrnch that the final
cour e wa held off until ten bell..
Mi
Hanawalt
was the gue ·t of
the Mi se Bia k for Sunday dinner.
Mary
and Martha
tof r
home ~ver the \Veek-end.

went

- It's qt1ite the fact to ha e "male men"' at table number
on unday.
Mr. Erentlinger,
Mr. Roy ]?eden, Mr.
Vern n and Mr. G iger·were
among
tho e to enjoy the
trawberry
ke
cream.
vVe're mighty gla'd to have
'White back again.

Alla

u_pid's arrow trikes hard!
Mab'.::.
eik is the e nd tnis year to bi:
fatally pierced.
Who'll be tl°,e nextso1'ne say it goes by families!

v

It's pre ty quiet on third floor nov;
-Erma!
i
pending the week end
with Ruth Maxwell.

OTTERBEIN

Academy Girls Lose in Race
By Defeat from Junior Team.
pparently outclas ed, the preparetory girl were defeated by the fast
junior team by a core of 7 to a.
Soon after the initial whi tie a foul
wa called on the under class girls
and Iva McMacken failed in a free
throw.
The ball was again to sed _ui-)
in the center and by a succe sion of
pas e the junior were able to score ·
a field goal, Grace Moog being the
lucky one. The remaining five minut s of play were une entful except
for
ome hard playing
and close
guarding.
The half ended with the
Juni r leading with the core of 3
to o.
fter a few minutes of re t the two
team
again appeared
on the floor
with renewed
pirits. The academy
girl with a determination
to win and
the juniors
eager to retain
their
small le.ad.
0011 after the first toss
the junior
ucceed d in coring a
fi I I goal. ln a
hort
time the
·'prep
were awarded a free throw
and Freda
lay counted for a tally
of one. Grae Moog again cored a
field g-oal and Iva McMacken
uccessfully handled a free t row.
ea:
the encl of the half Mis Clay rad the
g od fortune to garner a tie:d goal
from an exceedingly difficult p ition.
The game ended with no more sc.oring. Final score, 7 to 3.

;f
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Ladies' Silk Hose
Phoenix and Luxite
Our Phoenix at 75c is better value than you usually
get at $1.00. Try them and prove it.
Men's Interwoven and Luxite
Both Standard and Leading Sellers

E. J. NORRIS

Janet Gilbert ,has changed her
abode to the guest room ior a while.
{;~~~nl
~)
M;~DJ1.fc:~k;
Everybody
will be so glad when McCullough
R. G.
--:,·mny· ge::·[s wt!/1
Wit on
L. G.
aggle 11
than WC
longer
recovery"
seems
Field
goals-Moog,
3; Clay 1.
thought.
Fouls-McMacken,
1 out of 3; Clay, 1
minMyra Brenizer
has returned
for out of 2. Time halves-12¼
the second semester.
She will room utes. Referee,-Gammiij.
.-------'''with Ruth Pletcher.
West Lafayette Wins RolighPrecious 'Corl" found!
fter havGame i~ Small park Hall.
ing been I t for a whole semester
In
a
rough
and tumble gi1ne: markthis "Corl" ha been relocated in the
foul , Otterbein
Hall. "Happy is the man who find- ed by n mecrou
to
West
Lafayette
College last
lo
t
eth me," says Bertha; and it look
Thursday night, by the score of 35
that way.
to 15. Quite a crowd of rooter
How good to have Margaret back journeyed through the hay-fields to
in. the lral l! A ''mar ha!" 'was need- get a glimpse of the Otterbein player , and packed the small room to the
ed for so11Je pe.op1e out in town, too.
orma McCaUy has turned over limit. The floor was poorly lighted
her office a president of the Execu- by gas jet projecting from the walls,
handicapped
the Otterbein
tive Board to Myra Br.eoizer. Be which
careful
Torma-sudden
charges ofkn playm and mad, t<am wnck absnlutely impos ible.
prove fatal.
Otterbein could not locate the bas- 1111
. Ruth · irkpatrick has quit being a
ket owing to the darkness
of the [b
1
' gue
t' and i now installed
"up room. We; t Lafayette being used to
higher'
with the rest of the go4d
the ·midnight stuff and to the floor,
pe pie of third floor.
hit the basket for the victory.
Th
erenade of Saturday nightLineup.
the best yet I
West Lafayette
Otterbein
Bucher
L. F.
Beck
Class Basketball Standing.
R. F.
Grimm
C.
W. L.
Leighenmyer
L. G.
Juniors
.............
2
0
Little
R. G.
Sopho;n.ore
2
1
goal -Schnake,
2; Sechrist;
Senior
......
~- .... 2
2
3
25 Turner; Moore; Beck, 6; Bucher, 4;
Academy
.. _... . . . . . . . 1
2; Little.
Freshmen
..........
, 1
2
333 Grimm, 2; Leigbenmyer,
4; Sechri t, 1;
ext games: SophonJore
vs. Jun- Foul goal -Schnake,
for
ior.s. Var ity v.s. Ohio
orthern, Grimm, 5. Sub titutions-Brown
Saturday evening February 12. Fir t Schnake, Schnake for Myers, Peden
for Turner.
Referee-Mr.
Wert of
game c.alle dat seven o'clock.
Bonebrake.
Time of halves-20
minSubscribe for The Otterbein Review. ute .
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YOUR PHOTO

FROMI

THE OLD RELIABLE

--

State and High Sts.

WILL BE BETTER
The largest, finest, and best equipped and with Superior
facillties over all others for securing the best results, in eve~7thing photographic.

S«

nuc sp<eial cepcrnntativ<

Inc sp<eial cat~
A. L. GLUNT.
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WHERE

EVERYBODY

LIKES

TO BUY PIANOS.

RE
231 NORTH

HIGH STREET

Read the advertisements in the Otterbein Review.

. TliE.
Freshmen Come Back Strong
Against Preparatory Team.
With remarkable
pa
work and
uperior
peed the fre hmen defeated the "preps" by a score of 28 to
14. Thi
was the freshmen'
third
game and their first victory. The
Preps
eemed to lack their u ual
'pep" and the con i tent team work
of the "Fre hie " bewildered
the
academy boys.

OTJ:'.,E,RBEJN

ALUMNALS.
'77. Miss Cora McFadden, of Dayton was a week-end vi itor in· Westerville.
'10. M. E. Lutz and wife, of
avarre have been visiting the latter's
parent , Mr. and Mr . Henry Phalor
on Park treet.

'15. H. C. Plott and wife (Olive McAfter Miller started. the
coring Farland, •1·), of Fo toria, pent the
with a field throw Cook got a foul week-end with the latter s parents on
and two field ba ket in quick suc- Ea t College avenue.
ce ion. Miller caged another good
one and Ream oon followed. Then '11. C. M. Hebbert made Dr. F. E.
the £re hmen combination
spurted Miller a hort vi it on last Wedneswith fa t pa
work and obtained a day. Mr. Hebbert i working for a
substantial
lead, which they retain- Doctor's degree in the University of
ed througout
the game. Cook and Illinoi .
Palmer kept the ba ket warm with '15. Mis
Margaret
Marshall,
of
repeated counters and after Haller Dayton,
pent the week-end
with
secured five point for the Prep . the friend at Cochran Hall.
half ended favorabl
to the freshmen. Score 19 to 10.
'09.
'. F. Latto, of Westerville, has
For three minutes atter the econd filed suit again t the Toledo and O .. io
half started each team fought des- Central Railroad Company_ for $1 000.
perately, then "Mundy" got a pretty Mr. Latto had his foot hurt while in
-field throw and Fellar
duplicatt.d. the employ of the company as civil
The Prep many times came close to engineer and has not been able to rethe ba ket but missed it sufficiently turn to work since.
to lo e the count. By hard work '10. D. L. Cornetet who is teaching
Miller and Haller each got one, but in the high chool at Cnillicothe has
•·; ud" Siddall came back with three recently taken charge of the basketsuccessful
foul goal . The
final ball team. The pre s report from the
whi tie found both teams "up and at Columbus Di patch says,· "Since Corit" with the freshmen victoriou .
netet the new coach, has taken
charge, the team has shown great im.~
Lineup.
Freshmen
Academy provement." On last Saturday Chilli
L. F.
Miller cothe defeated Athens High by a
Cook
R. F.
Haller score of 27 to 19.
Palmer .J
Burn sic.le '10. H. B. Drury and wife (Ruth
Mundhenk
C.
L. G.
GLbert Williamson, '10), of Columbus, were
Hays
Evans the guests of R. H. Brane, '13, and
R. G.
Ream
Sub titutions-Feller
for Cook; wife (Mary Brown, '13) last Sunday.
Siddall for Palmer; Elliot for Gilbert;
Gilbert for Evans.
Eighteen Otterbein People
Field goals-Cook,
5; Palmer. 3;
Enrolled in State University.
Mundhenk, 2; Ream; Fellar-; Miller,
An Otterb in club could be organ3; Haller, 3.
ized at Ohio State University
an<I
Fouls-Haller,
2 out of 7; Cook, 1 have a bonifide membership of eighout of 4; Siddall, 3 out of 3.
teen, for such is the number of OtTime of halves-20 and 15 minutes. terbein alumni and ex-students
atReferee-Gammill.
tending the university this year. ln
the Ohio State faculty there are thro!e
Ohio Northern Quintet Will
Otterbein men: Prof es-or E. P. DurPlay Here Saturday Night. rant, '04, in the department of phys1ext Saturday
evening all basket- iology;
Professor Horace Drury,'t'l,
ball lovers will receive another treat, in the department of economics and
when
Ohio
orthern
Univer ity sociology,
and
Professor
Robert
clashes with Otterbein
in the local Hummel, '11, in the department
of
gym. This game promises to be .1 chemistry. Three of Otterbein's faculty
thriller for both teams seem to be j are taking graduate work in the uuiwell matched.
The Otterbein
quin- versity:
C. 0. Altman, '05, advanctet has not lost a bit of confidence in j ed work in English; A. P. Rosselot,
her ability, for the last three games '05, graduate work in French, and L.
have been played against great odds. A. Weinland, '05, graduate work in
The defeat la t fall in football is the chemistry department.
remembered
by all. Ohio Northern
S. J. Kiehl, '10, takes
graduate
has also been a close rival with Ot- I work in the mathematics department
terbein during past years. Now is aside from his duties as teacher of
another chance to show superiority.
Mathematics
in West High school.
Rolland Durrant has promised a Miss Agnes Drury, '14, has a fellowband and if this young fellow takes ship in the economics department.
hold of the music end it will be M. A. Mu kopf, '11, is completing
worth while.
work in the engineering department
Stanton
Wood will be on duty leading to a Masters degree.
with all the loyal backers.
Don't
Eight students are taking work i.
forget the old spirit, which has be'!n the university: Theodore Beal, ex '16,
o pronounced in the past. May she junior agriculture; Don Davis, ex '17,
reign also in the future. Come, root junior in business
administration;
and forget your cares.
Alfred Funk, ex '14, freshman law;
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Send remittance to

The Otterbein Review
20 W. Maia Street
E. L. Boyles, Cir, Mgr.

Westerville,

0.

G. R. Myers, Assistant

To My
Valentine
February 14th

A Box of
Chocolates
Special Red Heart Box, also many
other attractive boxes at 80c, $1.00
and up.

WILLIAMS'
Ray Gifford, ex '17, junior journalism; L. L. Moore, ex '17, junior
agriculture; L. E. Smith ,ex '15, senio:engineer,; Paul Trump, ex '17, junior
arts; W. V. Parent, ex '16, sophomore, medic and Virgil Sheetz ex
'16, sophomore medic.
Westerville Hi Basketballers
Defeat Steele Hi of Dayton.
Before the largest

witnessed a high school ba ketball
game in Westerville
the team from
Steele high school went down in defeat at the hands of the local high
school by a 40 to 17 score. This is
the first time that Westerville
has
ever been able to come out ahead
against the red and black team 0f
Dayton.

crowd that ever Subscribe

for the Otterbein

Review.

THE

Eight

LOCALS.
n

aturday morning J. 0. Todd
left
for
Braddock,
Penn yl ania
wher
he will a i t E. Burton Leari h '15 in hi evangelistic
meetings
during the next we k.
Prof. E.
oolley, graduate
of
Ohio
e leyan and recently professor of Engli h in the
niversity c,f
\<Vi con .in, died January 25th in cw
York city. He is the author of the
text book of Engli h
ompo ition
used h re by the f,e hf)lan cla es.
Fourteen

new

stud nt have regecond seme ter.
!though se eral have withdrawn,
the
regi tration
in advance of that of
the previou
eme ter.

i ter d for the

Profe
or Schear wa
unable 10
meet his clas e Friday.
He is entertaining the grippe.
nother Benedict!
Thursday
Mr.
Arthur
Peden
and
Mis
Mabel
eik departed
for Dayton
where
If this di ease
they were married.
is contagiou , let the other
Peden
beware.

OTTERBEIN

Handsome Prizes Offered for
Best Play by Grace George.
For the best play submitted to her
by a college
tudent,
Mi s Grace
George of 1 cw York, offers a prize
f 1000 and Broadway
production.
The author must be a bona fide stu.-Jent, graduate
or under-graduate,
in
an
merican
college or university
up to the time the conte t close ,
June 1, 1916. The play must be original not the re ult of translation
adaptation
or
collaboration.
The
ubj ct mu t be
merican and modern. The play must be at lea t three
act in length and suitable for a full
evening's
entertainment.
pproval
of the faculty will be required in eac ,
ca e before the tudent
may become
contestants.
Judges
will include the dramatic
critic of a 1 ew York daily newspaper, a well-known
playwright
and a
recognized
tage director, their names
to be announced
later. The prize
winning
play wi;l be produced
l>y
Grace George and the repertory com•
pany with which she ha enjoyed such
succe
at the Playhouse.
In addition to a prize of $1,000, the author
will be paid royalties
according
to
regular arrangements.
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ComingRightAlong
.Are the new spring style
of
\\'alk-Over
Shoes-and
right
now we want to mention that
they surely are beauties.
For men and women $3.50 to $7
SEE OUR WINDOWS

Shoe

\Naik-Over

•

39 North High Street

Co.

COLUMBUS, OHIO

CLASS PINS

•

CLASS RINGS

LITERARY SOCIETY PINS
ENGRAVED

INVITATIONS

ENGRAVED

CARDS

The D. L. AULD CO.
195-197 E. Long

St.

Columbus,

Profe sor
ornetet
was called to
Huntington,
W. Va., on account of
Women, Then and Now.
the seriou
illness of his daughter,
Fifty year ago there were no colMrs. J. R. Miller.
Acute appendileges for women, or Young Women's
citis is the cause.
Christian A sociations.
Today, with
all
our
il)stitutions
and
associations
The partial eclipse
of the
sun
Thur day morning attracted
a great of this kind, it is hard to realize the
It is with interest
that
we
tlP:i I of attention.
Several are enjoy- fact.
ing stiff necks as a re ult of over- learn how just one-half 1,;e11tu1y a 0 0
the first
chool for women, Vas ar .--------------------------------~
indulgence.
College, was founded.
Somewhat laschools
became
There is a probability
of a new ter, coeuucational
toy factory being established
het"e. prominent, appearinl,! first in the midFrom the BIG SPORTING
GOODS
STORE,
Just Around
Oberlin
and
Otterbein
It is rumored that Geo. Steinbach, dle west.
Corner From High Price Street.
were the fir t unive.rsities in Ohio to
of Baltimore,
Md., will amalgamate
with
his toy manufactory
with that of the allow women equal privileges
the young men. This advance in the
J. W. Hance Company of thi city.
educational
opportunities
of
our
In the ab ence of J. 0. Todd, Joe
merican women, bas to a great exHendrix
conducted
the
Otterbein
tent made them what they are to-day
Day
ervice
at Peachblow
U. B. and has enabled them to establish such
hurch northwest
of town Sunday. platforms
as they have. Formerly
The Otterbein
Trombone
Quartette
women were regarded as ornaments.
58 East Gay Street.
and Ly! Michael furni hed the music They were beautiful and their one
for the occasion.
aim wa to keep themselves so. They
had no purpose in life. Many of our
ORR-KIEFER
Ray Myer
went to his home in girls and women to-day have no purtrasburg, Tuesday, joining the team po e, but there is no excuse for the
at We t Lafayette Thursday.
199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST.
college woman.
She ha
the very
best mat rial, her school and ChrisY. W. C. A. Notice.
tian Association,
if he will but use
Phoebe
urti , a prominent Sunclay it, to et up her ideals. T11e first of
S~hool worker will address the ladies the anniversary
meetings was a good
at the meeting of the Young Women'
"Just a Little Bit Better Than the Be:.t"
one. Edna Bright was the leader.
Chri tian
s ooiation
on Tuesday
· We Frame Pictures RIGHT
evening at ix o'c1ock in th
s oci:iWesleyan Celebrates Win.
COLV/1\BVS,O.
Special Rates to Students.
tion building.
Guarding the gates from daybreak,

Ohio

..

OFFERINGS

OF

MERIT
the

Sweater Coats 25 per cent. Off
Jerseys 20 per cent. Off

The SCHOEDINGER-MARR

Company

®rr-iKtrfrr ~tuhtn

Photography
ARTISTIC

200 Wesleyan

H. WOLF'S
SANITARY

MeatMarket
14 East College Ave.

students persuaded
all
their fellows to cut all classes yesterday in celebration
of the Delaware
victory over Denison, it being Denison' fir t defeat on her own floor in
four years.
The joyous Wesleyanite , headed
by a band, parade<\
through the streets of Delaware,
111
spite of efforts of the faculty to prevent the celebration.
Get pressed early for open se sion,
and avoid the ru h.
t the Subway.
R. G. Kiracofe.-Adv.

OUR NEW ENTRANCE
79½

Is now open.

South

High

St.

Walk in and see what a pleasant place we have for you.

COULTERS'
Northwest

Corner

High

and State.

Under

"The Fashion."

